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Executive summary
TheLearningNarrativesproject contributes to thebroad
legacy strategyof theDisabilityRightsCommission (DRC). It
considerswhat theDRChas learnt through its various
activities since 2000and focuseson specific activities or over-
arching themeswhere theDRChashaddirect involvement.

Eachnarrative responds toquestions suchas ‘whydidwe,
theDRC, try todowhatwedid?’, ‘whatworked?’ and ‘what
didn’twork andwhy?’ anddrawsona rangeof data sources,
not least ofwhich is the experience andexpertise ofDRC
staff, bothpast andpresent.

TheDRCHelpline experience exploreswhat is uniqueabout
providingaHelpline for disabledpeople and looks at someof
the key considerationswhichhave informed this award-
winning service.

TheDRCHelplineExperience: KeyLessons

Planningandevaluation

• From theoutset, build in systemswhichenable the
‘raw’ data from theHelpline todirectly feed into
strategic planningprocessesof theorganisation.

• Getting the initial scoping for the service right from the
outset is critical for both credibility and successwith
stakeholders. Thiswill includedeterminingwhether to
developan in-house, outsourcedor joint venture
service.

• Regular evaluationof the service is paramount, and
should involve representation fromall stakeholders
using theHelpline.
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Infrastructure

• Tomeet theneedsof an increasingly diversedisabled
population thebroadest rangeof communication
methods for accessing theHelplineneed tobe
available. TheHelpline serviceneeds tobeat the cutting
edgeof new technologies.

• A three-tieredprocess for addressing contactsmeans
appropriate expertise is available todealwith all levels
and typesof enquiry in a timelymanner.

• Outsourcing theHelpline servicehasworked – strong
working relationshipshaveensured thequality and
ethosof theHelplinehavenot been compromised.

Helpline staff

• Theexpertise needed to runadedicatedHelpline
service requires ongoingand sustained investment in
staff training. Ensure a clear pathway for career
progression is put in place.

• AHelpline service for disabledpeople requiresmuch
deeper consideration than simply implementinga call
centremodel. Theprimary reason for theHelpline’s
award-winning success is due to its ability todeliver a
highquality personal approach,with staff
acknowledgingboth the context and thenatureof the
contact’s impairment andproviding tailored support
accordingly.

• Akeyoutcome forHelpline staff hasbeen theability to
empower contacts tohave the confidence to take
chargeof their ownnext steps.

Marketingandaudiences

• Establishing theHelpline ‘brand’ and its relationship to
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theother servicesofferedby theorganisationhasbeen
crucially important, both to serviceusers andalso to
staffworking for the service.

• TheHelpline continues to identify thosehard-to-reach
andhard-to-hear groups, and find innovative solutions
tobetter improve their access to services.

• It hasbeen important to communicate the rangeof
issues theHelpline canaddress aswell as thosewhich
sit outsideof its remit. In the caseof the latter it is key to
ensure appropriate signpostingmechanismsareput
inplace.

• Donot assume that all disabledpeoplehaveaccess to
the internet or are ITproficient.

• Thedevelopment of a FrequentlyAskedQuestions
(FAQ) sectionon theorganisation’swebsite (and
available inother formats), drawn fromHelpline
contacts, hasbeen invaluable as amethodof
promoting theoverall service.

• Ensure staffworking in thewider organisationare fully
awareof theworkof theHelpline service – regular open
days,where staff can sit in on contacts, are apowerful
wayof achieving this.
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Introduction
This is the storyof theHelpline runby theDRC. It describes
how, fromaserviceoriginally designed to simply fulfil
requests for publications, theHelplinehasdeveloped to
become fully accredited against the veryhighest standards,
putting it alongsideblue chiporganisations suchasTescoand
BT.

The story is undoubtedly incompletewithout an
understandingof theuniquepartnership thatwas established
by theDRC’sCommissioners shortly after it opened its doors
for business in 2000. TheDRCwasadamant that itwouldnot
provide a call centre service, but somethingmuchcloser to an
empathetic and fully accessibleHelpline.Original costings
fromconsultants suggested that the establishment of an in-
house service, sapping25per cent of theDRC’sHuman
Resources,wasuntenable. TheDRC thus embarkedona
journey that endedwith the establishment of
apartnership contract between theDRCandSITEL – the
leading customer contact organisation.

In this partnership, SITELprovide the technical expertise
andhigh-volumecontact handling service,whilst theDRC
provides knowledgeof the law, general intelligence, contact
monitoringand contract performancemanagement.
SITELalsohouses theDRCstaff in its offices inStratford-
upon-Avon.

TheDRCHelpline receivesover 100,000 annual contacts by
voice, text, videophone, freepost, fax and structuredemail via
theDRC’swebsite, handledbya three-tier systemas follows:

• First-tier contact throughabankofSITEL colleagues, all
ofwhomfulfil literature requests, basic signpostingand
determinewhich requests arebeyond theCommission’s
scope.
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• Second-tier contact, referredby the first tier, to a
dedicated teamofhighly trainedSITELadviserswho
cananswer in-depthqueries ondisability
discrimination law fromdisabledpeople, employers,
serviceproviders andeducators.

• Third-tier support andmonitoringof the first and
second tiers providedbya teamofnineon-siteDRC
InformationOfficers, a TrainingManager, a Team
Manager andan InformationandContractsManager.

Such is the strengthof thepartnershipbetween theDRCand
SITEL that a career path from the second tier, dedicated
adviser team, to theDRChasgrownorganically: themajority
ofDRC InformationOfficers previously heldposts as
dedicatedadvisers forSITEL.

In addition to thedirect service theHelplineprovides to its
contacts, it alsoworks inpartnershipwith a rangeof
organisations. Thesepartnership arrangements,which are
fundedby theDRC, enhance the rangeof servicesoffered to
contacts and include:

• Signposting relevant contacts to theCentre for
Accessible Environments,whichprovides advice and
information tobusinessesonmakingpremises
accessible.

• Provision, through the Independent Panel forSpecial
EducationalAdvice, of a casework service for contacts
whohavepotential casesof disability discrimination
against schools and local educationauthorities.

• Referral of cases to FreeRepresentationUnits, suchas
theBar ProBonoUnit, for contactswhohavenoother
sourceof assistance and cannot afford topay for legal
help.

• Referral ofWelsh contacts inneedof casework to
Newport andFlintshireCitizensAdviceBureaux.
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TheuniqueDRC–SITEL
partnership
Thedecision tooutsource theDRCHelpline toSITELwasone
whichhashad lastingeffects on the evolutionand structure
of the service as it nowstands. The systemofoutsourcinga
Helpline to a call-centre providerwho thenhouses theClient
and their staffwasonewhich camewith several potential
risks.However, several notable benefits haveemerged from
the co-locationof theDRCstaffwithmembersof theSITEL
workforce.

Asharedenvironment

Firstly, the sharedworking conditionsofDRCandSITEL staff
haveenableda constructive and long-standingpartnership
to evolve so that theHelplinehasbeen formed, and continues
todevelop, as a joint venture. This has led to equal feelingsof
ownershipover the runningof theHelpline and the
opportunity forSITEL staff to absorb first-hand thevalues
andethoswhichembody theDRCasanorganisation. The co-
locationof these twogroupsof professionals has therefore
createdaunifiedbrand for theHelpline, inwhichSITELand
DRCstaff are seen tobeworkinghand-in-hand towards a
commonset of goals andobjectives.As a result, SITEL staff
across the teamclaim to feel a deep senseof connectionand
alignmentwith the core value systemof theDRC:

There is a real pride attached tobeingpart of theDRC
Helpline…Even though I’memployedbySITEL, I
always tell people I’mpart of theDRC.We feel likewe
are allworking towards the samegoals ultimately.
HelplineAdviser
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Goodcommunication

Asecondpositive factor to emerge from this side-by-side
workinghasbeen theability ofDRCmanagers tooversee
important deliverydecisions andupdate staff regularly on
legislativedevelopments.Whilst a strict client–provider
relationshiphasnever beenplayedout in reality, the
opportunity tobe involved in the everydaydecisionsmade in
Stratfordhas served to strengthen the communicationand
understanding that exists between the twogroupsof
professionals. The closeworking relationshipof thepast few
years has therefore allowedSITELand theDRC todevelopa
strong, constructive and lastingpartnership inwhich their
valueshavebecomealignedand their visionhasbecome
shared.

There is sucha strongbondbetween theadvisers
and the rest of theDRCstaff that it’s hard to tell
where theDRCendsandSITELbegins…There is no
hierarchy,which sets the tone for a co-operative and
supportiveworkingenvironment inwhichyou feel
free to ask for advicewithout judgement.
HelplineAdviser

There are, however, a numberof potential risks associated
with theoutsourcingof aHelpline to anexternal service
provider and the consequential client–provider relationship
suchas that formedbetween theDRCandSITEL.

Quality over quantity

A tensionemerges firstly between theneed for efficiency
requiredbya call centre infrastructurehandling large
volumesof contact and the coreDRCmission towards
providingapersonalisedand sensitive service to all contacts.
The risks associatedwith transforming theDRCHelpline into
an impersonal andoverly-efficient call centre, inwhich the
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quantity of calls becomesvaluedover call quality, are
foremost in themindsofHelpline staff.Whilst performance
management and targetmonitoring is necessary to
maximise the through-flowof contacts, a balancedapproach
hasbeenachievedby continuing to focusonproviding
personal and tailored support to reflect the specific needsof
each contact. In light of this ever-existing tension, the
opportunity forSITEL togain insight into the values and
objectivesof theDRCover thepast fewyears hasbeen
invaluable:

It is crucial that each individual is treatedasdifferent,
and their personal case is handledwith sensitivity
and caring…astrict call-centre approachwouldbe
far too cold and impersonal to respond
appropriately to theneedsof apotentially very
distressedperson. This iswhyweneed to continue
to remindourselvesof our ultimatemission.
HelplineAdviser

Targets andmonitoring

This is not to say that targets andmonitoringdonot play a
role in the successful deliveryof theHelpline service. Regular
monitoringof eachHelplineAdviser against anagreed
frameworkof set targets is central to theprocessof
identifyingdevelopment needs andproviding thenecessary
individual support. Pay structures are affectedby the
performanceof advisers against these targets, providing
clear incentives for staff to performwell against a broad set of
criteria. There is thus thepotential for excessivemonitoring,
which runs the risk of producinganoverly-dominant focus
uponhittingperformance criteria rather thanattending to the
specific needsof the contact.Whilst theperfect alignment
between the two is never likely tobeachieved, theDRC
Helplinehas achieveda remarkablebalance inwhich
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advisers feel able tomaintainquality of responsewhilst
continuing to reach their personal targets (ie quantity of
calls). By achievingnoteworthyperformance targets, suchas
the answeringof 99per cent of callswithin 31 secondsby
frontline staff, theprocessesbehind theHelpline support
contact experience andensure this experience is improved
wherever possible.

Over-automisation

Helpline staff also remainmindful of thedangers of over-
using technology for thepurposesof increasing service
efficiency. The likely outcomeof over-automising the
Helplinewouldbe likely to retract from thepersonal
approach forwhich theDRC is sowidely appreciated. In light
of thedistinctive service theDRCHelplineprovides, it is
especially important tomaintain thehumancontact needed
to respondsensitively to the requirements of adiverse set of
contacts. This hasbeen reflected through the feedbackof
manyHelplineusers, emphasising the importance for those
with varyingdisabilities of hearingahumanvoice at theother
endof the line:

Personal contactwill alwaysbemore important than
anywritten information…especially peoplewith
mental disabilities need to talk.
HelplineUser, Survey report
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A focuson theneedsof
the contact
AsuccessfulHelpline canonly comeabout through focusing
on theneedsof the contact, andespecially recognising in the
caseof theDRCHelpline that disabledpeople are themost
likely, thoughnot exclusive, users of the service. The
importanceof empowering the contact is therefore
paramount to the team,with aparticular focusuponbuilding
the contact confidenceneeded to take chargeof personal
situations in aproductiveway. It is felt this is unique to the
DRCHelpline.Advisers are committed to ensuring that each
contact leaves the conversationwith aPlanofActionand
feels equippedwith the knowledgeneededeither to take their
case forwardor togain further informationand support from
elsewhere:

A lot of thepeoplewhocall us feel isolatedor are
going throughcrisis. Byproviding themwith
informationabout their legislative rights, guiding
them towards further areas for help, and
encouraging them to take cases forward,weare
directly empowering them to change their lives for
thebetter. InformationOfficer

Flexibility

Theneed for flexibilitywhen responding to calls is powerfully
highlightedby thewidevariety of peoplewhocall theDRC
Helpline. Contacts range from thosewithphysical and
learningdisabilities, long-termhealth conditions, people
withhearing impairments andbusiness employers to
representatives from theHousesof Parliament. Theability to
beable to respondappropriately to theneedsof these varied
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groupsof people stems fromadetailed knowledgeof the
areaof disability, combinedwith aheightened level of
sensitivity. There is agenuine concern amongst staff over the
need to treat each contact as an individual, andprovide a
tailoredand individualised response to eachunique case.

Sometimesyouhave to spend45minutesona call
becauseeither that personneeds something
explaining to themagain, or perhaps theyare
suffering fromshort-termmemoryproblems…we
need tobegivenenough flexibility to respond to
thesepersonal needs rather than rushingpeople
throughcalls andmovingon to thenext one.
HelplineAdviser

Helpinga contactwith short-termmemoryproblemsmight
involveproviding information in spokenand thenwritten
form.Moregenerally, call timesmight range from2minutes
toover anhour in length, dependingon theneedsof the
contact. Suchexamplesdemonstrate theway inwhich the
Helpline aims tobalance responding to every call individually
whilst continuing to focusonperformance targets:

Advisers treat all contacts as individuals and
demonstrate empathywhich is aquality that could
soeasily be lostwhendealingwith the volumeof
enquirieswe receive.HelplineManager

Adapting to theneedsof disabledpeople

Havinga flexible approachalso includes considering factors
whichensure aneffective response topeoplewith a rangeof
disabilities. TheHelplineprovides a variety of services,
includingapartnership contractwith LanguageLine for
translationneeds,web-chatting facilities, the availability of
largeprint publications for contactswith visual impairments,
EasyReadbooks for peoplewith a learningdisability, a range
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of other alternative format publications, and theuseof
videophone services for thosewith learningdisabilities or
hearing impairments.

Generally, all formsof contact offeredhaveworkedwell for
both customers andadvisers. It remains important, in this
increasingly digital age, to continue tooffer facilities suchas
Freepost and fax. Themost technically difficult formof access
tomanage is that providedby thevideophone – issues like
ISDN lines, bandwidths and soon–arehardnuts to crack.
Evenwhen those issues are resolved, thequality of broadcast
providedby thebest available kit is still not goodenough to
use for signingor lipreading.

Careful attentionhas alsobeengiven to ensuring that the
phonemanner employedbyHelpline advisersmirrors that of
the contact,with the level of languageusedbeing
appropriate in each case – amanifestationof the empathetic
andgenuinely concernedapproachof all Helpline staff.
Numerousquotes fromusers of theHelpline reflect the
unusual care and considerationwithwhich their calls are
handledbyDRCHelpline staff. For example:

[TheDRCstaff]were so friendly and listened like
nootherHelplinehas… Iwas truly surprised.
HelplineUser
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DevelopingHelpline
Advisers’ specialisms
In2005, the existingHelpline staffwere separated into three
distinct teams–Education, Employment andServiceDelivery
– to reflect thedifferent sectionsof theDisability
DiscriminationAct (1995). Theaimsof this restructurewere
to enablemore focusedand in-depth training for advisers,
reduce the lengthof contact queues andenhance the ability
of advisers toprovidemoredetailed and specific information
to contacts about their rights. The smaller teamstructures
havealso led to agreater chanceof contacts getting through
to the sameHelplineAdvisermore thanonce,whichhasbeen
thought topromote the establishment of longer-standing
relationships and reduce theneed to repeat casehistory. The
allocationof staff to adedicated teamalsoallows for
specialisation in a certain subject areawhichopensup
potential for anumberof career opportunities:

Working in the employment teammeans that you
veryquickly becomevery specialised in all areasof
employment law,whichmeansyou canmoveonto a
numberof different careers… it alsomeans thatwe
canprovidemuchmore focusedadvice and
information to specific individuals andapplyour
detailed knowledge to situations in amuchmore
focusedway.HelplineAdviser
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Marketingof the
Helpline
Effectivemarketing

When theCommissionopened its doors for business, itwas
rightly keen tomarket theDRCHelpline,with anemphasis on
the existenceof theorganisationand the service.With the
lack of aNationalDisability InformationService, theDRC
Helpline attracted trafficwell beyond its remit – frequent
questions included ‘Howdo I apply for aBlueBadge?’ and
‘Howdo I get adisabled facilities grant?’Whilst such
questionswereproperly signposted, taking contacts suchas
thesebeyond theHelpline’s scopewasa significant drainon
theCommission’s resources.

Thus, colleagues from themarketing teamchanged the
‘message’: allmarketingmaterial that noted theDRC
Helpline’s detailswas amended tohighlightwhat the service
doesn’t or can’t doaswell as describingwhat it cando.

Due to the implementationof thatmarketing strategy, the
Helpline focusedon its ability tomeet the informationneeds
of disabledpeople. Thus,where calls in areas suchas
benefits, housing, community care andhuman rights had
previously takenupvaluable timeof frontline staff in
redirecting contacts to appropriate services, the reduction in
call numbers – from124,000 in 2004 / 05 to 94,000 in 2005 / 06
– freedup frontline staff to handlemainly relevant calls,
whichwere then filteredmoreefficiently to the teamsof
advisers.

Anassociatedbenefit of thismarketingapproachwasa
reduction in thenumberof complaints to theHelpline,which
were found to stemprimarily froma lackof understandingas
towhy theHelplinewasunable todealwith requests in and
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around theareas theDRC–and its communications tools,
suchas theHelpline –doesnot dealwith.

Going further than the call of duty

Althoughnot all queries posedby contacts canbeanswered
or dealtwith appropriately byHelpline staff, theHelpline still
seeks togobeyond the call of duty andensures that every
contactwith issuesbeyond theHelpline’s remit is
signpostedappropriately to somewhere, or someone,who
canhelp. It is instilledwithin the cultureof theHelpline togo
one step further inproviding themost helpful alternative
options andensuring that each contact ultimately receives
thebest help available.

Sometimes just bygoingabit further andactually
finding someoneanumberor aparticular
reference, you canmakeall thedifference…a little
extra effort onour part toGoogle a contact canhelp
someonewhomight not haveaccess to the
internet, ormight not havebeenbothered tomake
that call otherwise. InformationOfficer

Proactivemarketing

Aswell as ensuring theDRCHelpline isn’t seenas a sourceof
information for areas it cannot helpwith, careful attention
has alsobeendirected towardsproactivelymarketing the
Helpline to thosewhomaynot havehad theopportunity to
hear about the servicepreviously.Anongoingmission
towards targetinghard-to-reachandhard-to-hear groups
hasbeen launched to communicatehow theDRCHelpline
maybeable toprovide the support thesegroups (suchas
women fromcertainblack andminority ethnic communities)
require.
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Weneed to continue to advertise theHelpline
througha rangeofmedia andmake sureweare
visible onall DRCpublications, not just the internet.
A surprisingnumberof disabledpeopledon’t even
know theDRCexists.Weneed to target areaswhere
peopledon’t have theopportunity to findout about
the supportwe canoffer, rather thanwait for them to
come tous. InformationOfficer

TheDRCwebsite

In noting theDRCHelpline and its reachas just oneof the
DRC’s communication tools, it is clear that theDRCwebsite
alsoplays apivotal role both inpromoting the servicesof the
Helplinewidely and supportingHelpline staffwith the
provisionof information todisabledpeople, their families,
friends andbusinesses. The findingsof a recent survey
exploring the relationshipbetween theDRCHelpline and the
DRC’swebsite pointedparticularly to the close relationship
that exists between the twocommunications tools from the
point of viewof contacts. As such, theHelpline is oftenused
in conjunctionwith thewebsite by contactswhoneedhelp
with interpretingwebsite informationor todiscuss the
implications for their specific case. In addition,Helplinedata
canprovide important guidanceon the kindof information
that needs tobeon theDRCwebsite, andDRCstaff have
playedan important part in producinga rangeof FAQs for the
DRCwebsite.
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Continuous learning
and improvement

Surveying

TheDRCHelplinehas a strong commitment to ensuring that
efforts aremaintained to continuously improve, update and
enhance the service it provides.Whilst recognising its
achievements and successesover the years,Helpline
managers havebeen keen to continue to challengeeach
other and their staff to strive towards achievingevengreater
goals andambitions. The commitment togaining feedback
fromawide rangeof sources is shownmost clearly through
the commissioningof aquarterly survey togain feedback
directly fromusers of theHelpline. This independent survey
is conductedwith around100 contacts ona1:1 basis to
producebothqualitative andquantitative feedback from
Helplineusers onall aspects ofHelplineperformance. The
feedbackhas yieldeda continuous trendof positive reports
reflecting thepivotal role theHelplinehasplayed in
equipping contactswith the confidence toproceed in
resolving their individual cases. For example:

Respondents considered that theDRChadplayeda
pivotal role in the resolutionof all their cases... the
DRChadprovided contactswith enoughconfidence
toproceed... had removeduncertainty about their
rights…andhaddescribed the courseof action in
step-by-stepandpractical terms.
Report on surveyofHelplineusers, June2006
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Relationshipwithdata

Although thequarterly feedback surveys canbe seenas a
success, they canalsobe seenas amissedopportunity. The
surveysprovide a richmineof data and informationwhose
application couldbemuchwider than simplyunderstanding
whouses theHelpline. Thoughsomecaseworkof theDRC’s
legal teamcomesabout as a result of calls originallymade to
theHelpline, it is the case that theDRChasnotmadebest use
ofHelplinedata and information to inform its strategies and
objectives,much lessdeterminedexactlywhat data is
available andof how it canbeuseful. Perhaps thebest
exampleof howdatageneratedby theHelplinehasbeen
usedwell is in the LegislativeReviewcompletedby theDRC
in 2003; otherwise, data and informationhasnot been
exploited to thebest of its potential uses.

Internalmarketingand feedback

The schedulingofmonthlyOpenDaysduringwhich the
Helpline is openedup to all DRCstaff and internal groups –
suchas the LearningDisabilityActionGroup (LDAG) – is
anothermethod for encouraging feedback and
recommendations for improvement,whilst alsopresenting
theopportunity topromote theworkof theHelpline internally
within theDRC. Theneed to continue challengingexisting
methodsofworking through internal feedback is considered
tobeof crucial importance in the continual push towards the
growthanddevelopment of theHelpline. The creationof a
working culture inwhich staff feel safe tobounce ideasoff
eachother and challengebehaviour has alsobeenespecially
productive inbuilding strong channels of accountability
betweendifferent levelswithin the team:

Youcannever be complacentwhenyouare
providing suchan important sourceof advice and
support to somanypeople…whilst reducing call
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waiting times to just 3/5minutes is anachievement,
weare continuously looking to improveupon these
andall other aspects of the serviceweprovide.
HelplineManager

Trainingopportunities

Another aspect of theDRCHelpline’s commitment to
continuous improvement is theprovisionof highly-
structured, ongoing trainingopportunities to ensure that
advisers are kept up-to-datewith changes inpolicy,
legislation anddisability rights. Innovative techniquesused
to embed the learning, includemock telephone calls, the
actingout of various scenarios andopportunities for call-
shadowing tohelpdevelopemotional resilience ie the ability
tonot beaffectedby theoftendifficult andemotive scenarios
Advisers are told about by contacts. In linewith thewider
ethosof theHelpline, this training is designed tobe flexible in
its approach to equip staffwith the skills required to adapt to
thedifferingneedsof each contact:

The training isn’t tooheavily focusedupon
providing scriptedand robotic responses to calls –
it provides youwith the knowledge to respond
appropriately but adapt towhatever the contact is
wanting to talk about. It’s best thatwayor it seems
distant andunfriendly.Recently-TrainedAdviser

TheHelplineAdvisers havealsobenefited froma training
programmewhichhas involved colleagues fromall parts of
theDRC. This hasbothwidened theAdvisers’ knowledgeof,
and interest in, theDRC’swork, andensured that they feel
part of theCommissionand itsVision.
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Personal development

Aduty to the continuouspersonal development of staff is
illustrated throughopportunities for 1:1 coaching,which
offer support forHelplineAdvisers in the areaswhere it is
most needed. Theseopportunities have served toboost
staffmorale byenhancing feelingsof beingvaluedand
establishingpaths to further career progression. Continuous
knowledgeexpansionand learning is alsopromotedby the
regular circulationofmemosandupdates, coupledwith
dedicated reading timeeachweek inwhich staff are
encouraged to readuponcurrent policy areas and continue
tobroaden their understandingof disability issues.

Theongoing learning cultureheremeans that you
never feel like youare stagnatingas youare
constantly learningmoreabout the area andnew
methods for helping… I feel as if I amalways
growing inwhat I canoffer and themethods I can
use tohelp.HelplineAdviser
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Adistinctive internal
culture

Supportive culture

Theuniquenatureof providingaHelpline service for disabled
peoplepromotes adistinctive, supportive internal culture.
The retention levels of staffworking for theDRCHelpline are
significantly higher than for anyother contractmanaged
previously bySITEL.Whenaskedwhatmakes theHelpline
suchaworthwhile, satisfyinganduniqueplace towork, staff
areunanimous in their descriptionof an internal culture
which is free from judgement and focusedupon
encouragement, knowledge-sharingand individual personal
development. ‘Buddy systems’, inwhichnewly-appointed
staff are coupledwithmore experiencedmembersof staff
whoprovide advice and support, also contribute to the
feelingof security and support – a feelingwhich continues
throughout time spentworkingat theDRCHelpline. The
‘3-tier’ systemof support has also led to thedevelopment of
strong staff consultationprocesseswhichhavehadpositive
effects in promotinganopen cultureof sharingand
profferingopinions free from judgement:

TheHelpline really is like a family – you feel accepted
rather than judged, and thegenuine concernof
those aroundyou for the contacts they arehelping is
infectious. Youare free to ask for help andadvice at
any time, and constantly feel like youare
developing.HelplineAdviser
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High job satisfaction

Thehigh levels of job satisfactionexperiencedbyHelpline
staff are largely put down toanability toprovide life-
changingadviceonadaily basis topeoplewhoare in
genuineneed.Adeep commitment and loyalty to thework
of theDRCHelpline is clear to see amongst staff, and inpart
a functionof the important natureof thework theydoanda
genuine concern towardsproviding thebest possible
service they can. Thewordsof oneHelplineAdviser sum
up the reasonswhy the retentionof staff on theHelpline is
sohigh:

I havenever stayed in any job formore than three
months inmy life, but theDRCHelpline is a
completely different experience. The feelingof
genuinely helpingpeople everyday, and loving the
people youworkwith is uniqueandmakes you
want to stay.HelplineAdviser

Positive atmosphere

Providing support and information to contactswho face
daily prejudice and inequality canbeemotionally
demandingandhashad thepotential to lowermorale
within the team.Theneed to create apositive atmosphere
andprovide relief from theemotional demandsof the job is
thereforeparamount in themaintainingof aproductive
workingenvironment. TheDRCHelplinePraiseBoard is an
exampleof oneway inwhich staff receive feedbackon the
positive effects of their hardwork andguidanceon the lives
of those they support.

Theboard is situatedbeside the calling floor andposts a
selectionof thenumerous thank you letters and cardsof
appreciation fromall thosewhohavebeenpositively
affectedby the support andadviceof theDRCHelpline staff.
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Youneed tobe lifted sometimesand remindedof all
thepositivework youaredoing tohelp those in
need…seekingandprovidingpositive feedback
fromboth contacts and colleagues is a crucial part of
keeping strongand focusedonourobjectives.When
morale is lowweall pull together; it is a ‘team’ in the
most pure senseof theword.HelplineAdviser

Achievements

TheDRCHelplinedoesmore than simply respond to
contacts. In doing so there aremanyachievements ofwhich
it is proud. In 2003, itwon theBTaward forBestUser-Focused
Helpline; theHelpline is also fully accreditedby the
Community Legal Service andhasmost recently been
accreditedwith theCustomerContactAssociation
Global Standard.
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Conclusion
Whenaskedwhatmakes theDRCHelpline sounique, both
DRCandSITEL staff are in agreement that it is the supportive
culture, thededicationof their colleagues and thegenuine
passion for supportingdisabledpeoplewhichmakes the
DRCHelpline suchaworthwhile and satisfyingplace to
work. Thewordsof oneHelplineAdviser embody the
commitment of agroupof peoplewhoaremotivatedbya
genuinepassion tohelp and support disabledpeople, their
friends and familymembers:

If Iwon the lotterynextweek, I canhonestly say
that Iwould continue to come in andworkon the
Helpline. It ismore rewarding thananythingelse I
haveever done, andnobodyhere is in it for the
money.Weareherebecausewecare.
HelplineAdviser

This narrative ismost appropriately closedbyaDRC
Helplineuser:

I spoke recentlywith anadviserwhowasexcellent.
Shegave really detailed advice and followed this
upwith apackof informationwhicharrived two
days later. I haveused the information tohelp a
tradeunionmember and justwanted topassonhis
thanks aswell asmyown. It is not often that youget
suchgoodservice coupledwith suchefficiency.
HelplineUser
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